Reporting to Motor Transport Instruction Company, Marine Corps Detachment, Ft. Leonard
Wood, MO.
Airports
There are three airports that service the Ft. Leonard Wood Army Post with various carriers and
rental car agents available.
1. Waynesville-St Robert regional-Forney Field airport (TBN) is the local airport aboard Ft.
Leonard Wood. It has limited flights to and from the St. Louis Airport only with about 24 flights per day serviced by Cape Air Airlines. It has limited rental car agents available.
(Hertz at the terminal and Enterprise in St Robert). The above link provides information
to airport and services.
Airport phone number: (573) 329-4216.
Hertz rental car at the terminal: (573) 329-6688.
Enterprise rental car is in St Robert: (573) 336-7355.
2. Lambert -St Louis International Airport (STL) is approximately 138 miles northeast of
Ft. Leonard Wood and has all major carriers and most rental car agents. There is a USO
located in the terminal to support military personnel at the St Louis airport. The above
link provides information to airport and services.
USO phone: (314) 429-1234
Airport phone: (314) 426-8000/8040
3. Springfield/Branson National Airport (SGF) is located in Springfield, Mo. approximately
88 miles southwest of Ft. Leonard Wood, MO. and has many carriers and eight rental car
agents available at the terminal. The above link provides information to airport and
services.
Airport phone number: (417) 868-0500.
Transportation
For transportation to and from the airports.
1. USA Express operates an airport shuttle service daily between Fort Leonard Wood and
Lambert-St. Louis. See website for rates or reservations.
Phone: 800-872-9399 or (573) 368-4656. Text message (573) 578-7165
There is a greyhound bus station in St Robert approximately 2 miles from Ft Leonard Wood. 839
VFW Memorial Dr. Suite 1, St Robert Mo.
Greyhound: Phone: (800) 231-2222 or local (573) 336-5913

Lodging
Lodging aboard Ft Leonard Wood is NOT always available for advanced school students
attending VRC and SROC. Barracks quarters is NOT available for advanced school (VRC and
SROC) students. Marines MUST utilize Defense Travel System (DTS) for lodging PRIOR to
reporting and select the Government Lodging Tab first. Once the dates are entered into DTS it
will either allow you to continue to reserve government lodging or will provide a non-availability
number. If government lodging is not available a non-availability number is generated by DTS
and the Preferred Commercial/Commercial Lodging tab in DTS must be selected and a hotel
selected from the list IAW Joint Travel Regulation (JTR) policy dated 1 Sept 2015.
(http://www.defensetravel.dod.mil/site/rssDetail.cfm?id=276). This will ensure the correct
entitlements.
Hotels in local area.
https://www.visitpulaskicounty.org/hotel_options_idss.asp
Dining Facilities Location
Student attending the advanced school VRC and SROC courses WILL require full per diem as
the dining facility is not available due to location of training areas. See Course SNCO upon
reporting to FLW.
Other links
The following links provide information aboard Ft. Leonard Wood and the local area
community.
MWR Ft Leonard Wood
Ft. Leonard Wood Homepage
Pulaski County Tourism
Waynesville-St. Robert Chamber of Commerce

